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Computer Revision Sheet 

SECOND TERM 

AY 2017 – 2018 

Grade 10 
Name: _____________________           Date: _______________ 

Section: ______          Teacher: _____________ 

I. Complete the sentences by writing correct words in the blank space 

given: 

1. To set the margin for the document click on the tab___Page Layout__. 

2. __Pen Tool__ is the professional tool in order to make montage. 

3. The _header_ is displayed on the top of the margin and the _footer_ is on the 

bottom margin. 

4. To fix the draw path, press and hold the ____ALT___ key. 

5. To insert header and footer select __insert__ tab from main menu. 

6. To set the password for the document, execute the command __ Save AS __. 

7. To add a formula in word document, place the cursor in the cell, and click on the __ 

Layout ___ menu. 

8. Click on the icon _formula___ to perform calculations in word. 

9. To calculate the average of the column, write the formula _=AVERAGE(ABOVE)__. 
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10. Personalized_ message has more impact on the person who will receive it. 

11. _Mail merge__ is the function used to generate personalized messages to many 

persons. 

12. __Database_ is a collection of data related to a unique subject. 

II. List out any four selection tools used in photoshop:  

a) Rectangular Marquee Tool. 

b) Lasso Tool. 

c) Magnetic Lasso Tool. 

d) Magic Wand Tool. 

III. Write the steps to protect the document in MS-Word: 

Execute the command save AS. 

Click on the button tools from options and select general options. 

Type the password and click on Ok. 

IV. Write colors in the given color palette in photoshop: 

  

RGB 

R RED 

G GREEN 

B BLUE 

CMYK 

C CYAN 

M MAGENTA 

Y YELLOW 

K BLACK 

2 

3 

1 
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V. Write “T” if the sentence is correct and “F” if not in the given 

brackets: 

1. Clone stamp tool is used to correct an image.    ( T ) 

2. Header is displayed in the bottom of the page.    ( F ) 

3. We can use pen tool to draw pictures in photoshop.   ( F ) 

4. Gray scale is used to apply RGB colors to an image.   ( F ) 

5. Anonymous message contains information about the recipient.  ( F ) 

6. Footer can see in the bottom of the page.     ( T ) 

VI. Write any six ways of communication through computer: 

1. E-Mails 

2. Video conference 

3. Computer to a phone(Skype) 

4. Computer to a Fax(Winfax) 

5. Computer to SMS(through website) 

6. Using email merge function(Microsoft) 
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VII. Write the steps to adjust the color of an image: 

STEPS 

Execute the command Image-Adjustment-Hue/Saturation 

Change the value of Hue, Saturation and lightness to get different effect. 

Activate the button colorize 

 

VIII. Write the three steps to perform mail merge function: 

1. Create the database. 

2. Write the letter. 

3. Establish the link between the database and the letter. 

IX. Choose any four databases from the given list: 

  

List 

1. Contact List 4. Nine 

2. Riya 5. Songs lists 

3. Students marks 6. Product List 

Database 

Contact List 

Songs lists 

Product List 

Students marks 
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X. Find out the shortcut of the following in photoshop: 

1. To make modification to many images.    

2. Used to copy the images in photoshop. 

3. Used to adjust the color of an image. 

4. Used to rescale the pasted images. 

5. Used to paste the copied images in photoshop. 

XI. Create a good montage by using given pictures: 

                      Picture 1      Picture 2 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture montage 

 

 

 

 

 

ALT+F9 

CTRL+C 

CTRL+U 
 

CTRL+T 
 

CTRL+V 
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XII. Observe the given calculation and answer the following questions: 

Name Mark1 Mark2 Total 

Rijil 20 16 36 

Raya 12 15 27 

Ram 13 14 27 

Average Marks: =AVERAGE(ABOVE) 

 

1. How many columns are there in the table? 

 

 

2. Write the formula to calculate the total marks of students: 

 

 

3. Write the formula to calculate the average of the total marks in the 

space given in the above table. 

 

 

 

 

 

-----------------Good Luck for your Exam----------------- 

Four 

=SUM(LEFT) 


